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BY AUTHORITY.

Irrigation Notice.
Office Water Works,

Honolulu, H. I., July 27, 18e8.

lloldeie of water prhegea or
those paying water rates in o hereby
notifieil that the hours for using
water for inigaiing purposes arc
from 0 to 8 o'elocl a. si., und from
4 to 0 o'clock r. si.

C11AS. B. WILSON,
Approved L. A. ThUksto.n,

Ministci of Interior.
Superintendent Wntcr Works.

01 tf

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Ialando.

Draw Exchange on tliu
JSaulc oi CitlUbr-xxiu- , H. 33

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Sou,. London
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London.
Tho Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,

Bydnoy,
Tho Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torin, B. C, and Portland, Or.
AMD-Tra- nsact

a General Banking Business.
CS!) lv

mi ia

fjDailti IftittTqfitt
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But eslablisfied for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1888.

AN EXTREME REQUIREMENT.

A bill "relating to the street rail-

way in Honolulu," now under con-

sideration in the Legislature, re-

quires the railway people to main-

tain, at their .own expense, "the
surface of the street or bridge flush
with the rail surface of their road,
both between the rails thereof, and
for a distance of nof less tliau two
feet on the outside of such rails."
This "two feet" lcquisition seems
extieme. That the company should
be required to keep the road in good
order between the rails and imme-

diately adjoining the rails on the
outside is reasonable and light, but
to compel them to do eo for a dis-

tance of two feet beyond the rails'
on each side, is beyond reason.
Such exorbitant conditions have a
strong tendency to discourage enter-

prise. If the measure is to be pass-

ed without any amendment to the
section quoted from, it had better
be named "An Act to kill tlio street
railway in Honolulu."

JAPANESE RIDING AT HAMAKUA.

Editor Bulletin: A few days
ago we noticed in your paper an
article concerning furious riding of
Japanese in Hamakua, their im-

prisonment, etc., etc., said article
in toto condemning the Sheriff and
police. It is unnecessary to enter
into minor details, as the facts of
said case are well known to many
paities here who were truly eye
witnesses. I would wish to lay .be-

fore you one fact, which - will, be
supported by all persons residing in
outlying districts wheie Japanese
labor is employed. I, or wc (I
speak for the district), are well
aware that Japanese appear to have
a fascination for horses, and sellers
of horses wish to find a market.
Japanese buy the cheapest, that is,
probably colts half broken in, sonic
few buy broken down pack horses,
the majority though invost in a
prancing colt aud endeavor to ride
him on Sundays to town they have
literally no control over a horse, and
cannot even manage tho leins
thoy merely "giasp the saddle and
let the horso'g'o."'

In villages on theso Islands simi-

lar to Honokaa, where people are
walking along the streets or prob-
ably riding leisurely along on a Sun-

day to church or possibly to visit
60tne friends, horsemen of this des-
cription aro truly dangerous.

Japanese hero have a fascination
to bco "a horse go for all ho is
worth." They ride from plantation
to plantation for miles on the sumo
reckless gait, not knowing where the
horse will vouchsafe to land them
we have seen them tin own from
horses and landed on a fence rail,
we have been them collide with
horses and thrown in the centre of
the public streets. These foregoing
occurrences wore witnessed here st

every Sunday.
Air. Lyraun, Sheriff of llamakua,

is well acquainted with ail stated
above, and I believe he has been an
oyo witness to such fuiions riding,
and for public Safety ho should and
has for the present put a stop to it.

Tho parties alluded to in your
article which occasions this reply,
were visiting Honoknu on such
horses a I have above referred to.
During tho afternoon of Sunday,
when the accident occurred, two of
Mr, Overends Japanese women
were in Honokaa, They did not ride

M

horses. I know the women well
and never saw them on n horse. I
saw them n few minutes before tho
accident oecuiieil. Thoy were on
foot and going down to Air. Over- -
end's. A couple of Japanese on
such horses as I have described fol-low- cJ

them, and ovcitook them in
"the hollow." The Japanese were
lidiug furiously and the poor women
tried to get out of the way. One
did escape, but the other was lite'r-all- y

ridden over and for days lay
between life mid death. I ask you,
should this be continued where "peo-

ple's lives are in danger from reck-
less lidiug such as this? HufoicI
close, let nic say 1 was riding along
the public road a short time ago,
when a couple of Japanese came
riding furiously along, having no
contiol over their horses, and seeing
my danger 1 headed my horse, and
jumped a bank three feet high, and
within thicc paces they collided,
tlirowiug one Japanese' from the
saddle. Since this arrest we have
seen no more Japanese furious rid-
ing, and 1 hope we have seen an end
to it. Wc congratulate Air. Lyman
in suppressing horse lacing in this
fashion. Aseai..

Wc have received another com-

munication on the same subject, but
as it is substantially tho same as
this, the end is met by publishing
the above. Ed.

Legislative Assembly."

53hd day. July 31st.

AVTEKNOON SE3SI0X.
The House opened at 1 p in.

President W. 1. Cnstlc in tho chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

UEt'OniS OK COMMITTALS.
Noble Baldwin reported from the

special committee to whom was re-

ferred the item of 13,000 for elec-

tric lighting. The committee arc
of the opinion that the investment
will bo a profitable one and there-
fore recommend that the item pass
as in the bill.

JSoble Widcraann spoke against
it. He said tho amount was out of
all proportion to the cost of the
plant, and another thing, the water
power was not suflicicnt to run the
extia dynamos required for this ser-
vice.

Noble Smith moved to accept tho
report and lay it on the tabic to be
considered with the Appropriation
Bill.

Alinistcr Thurston said thi3 mat-
ter had been thoioughjy discussed,
both pro and con, in the daily pa-

pers, and but little more can be paid
on it. The statement that the fig-

ures are about double what it will
cost, is inconect. The plant offer-
ed at a lower figure will not begin to
do the woik. Figures and estimates
have been carefully gone into, and
the Thomas-Housto- n bystem is the
only one to do the work, lie said that
the Government would notimyany
plant through agents, but direct
from the Company and no commis-
sions would he paid agents, lie
thought that the matter should be
finally settled now. Therefore he
moved to adopt the report of the
committee.

Noble Widcinann said the Noble
in the corner furnished the Hon.
Noble Baldwin with estimates for a
plant of GO lights for this town that
was obtained from the Western
Electric Light Co. of Chicago, which
is far below what our present lights
co3t. Will the honorable Noble pro
duce that estimate

Noble Baldwin said he had learn-
ed more, about electricity in tho few
days that this investigation had
been going on. He was a little sur-piis- cd

in the figures shown him for
seme of these plants and the esti-
mates furnished by the Ministers.
There was a difference of nearly 150

per cent., but upon investigation it
was found that the Edison and other
systems were not suitable for the
purposes proposed in the bill, as
their power (with a small wire) can
only be transmitted a short distance,
while tho Thompson-Housto- n system
is the high potential and can be
operated any distance with a small
wire; and the committee thought
that as the expense was but a little
more, (if the same service was re-

quited), for the Thompson-Housto- n

system, that should be the one
adopted, as it has many advantages
that tho other systems do not pos-
sess.

Noble Widemann said he would
like to seo those figures offered by
the Western Electric Light Com-
pany. He could not remember
tlicm, but ho knew that thej' were
far bolow tho cost of the present
system. Tlio idea of "high poten-
tial" and "low potential" must
have emanated from the government
engineer of the Electric system. Ho
ceitainly displayed a knowledge of
clccirlu lighting when ho erected
the posts for the present lights.
They could not have been placed in
worse positions to give a minimum
amount of light to the people

The report of the eomniittco was
adopted.

llLSOLVJTIOK AND dills.
The President said he had a com-

munication from Noble Bortelmun,
abking indefinite leave of absence

Alinistcr Green answered tho
question of the Honorable Noble
Widemann i elating to agreements
wjth tlio bankers, stating that theie
were no terms agreed upon except
tlmt they should make letums on
their capital and not on tho deposits.

Noble Richardson gave notice of
a bill to lcgulatc the cultivation and
sale of awa.

Noblo Hitchcock gave notice of
a bill to prevent man ied persons
from decrting one another.

Hup. Kinney gave notice of a bill
limiting the Courts in tho punish-
ment for contempt.

Hep. Kamauoha gave notice of a
bill to encourage the manufacture of
taro Hour.

Rep. Pachnole gave notice of a
bill lo amend Sec. 1 Chapter 14 of
thi' Session Laws of 1H8C, relating
to the sale of aw a.

Rep. F. Brown offered a resolu-
tion that all committees be oidercd
to report to this House on bills peti-
tions, etc., in their hands before
August Gth, 1888. Adopted.

Rep. Kinney gave notice of a bill
to facilitate the segregation of lepors.

nop. lv. Brown moved to recon-
sider the vote of yesterday, placing
the internal tax bill on the table.

Alinistcr Thurston said we have
buried that bill once ; now let it
icst. The motion was lost.

Rep. Kamauoha gave notice of a
bill lo repeal an Act making a per-
manent settlement on John O. Dom-ini- s.

OHDEll Or THE DAY.

Consideration of the bill to pre-

vent the introduction of Coffee leaf
diseases. The bilUpassed to en-

grossment to be read a third time
on Saturday.

Consideration of the bill to repeal
Chap. 39 of the Laws of 1880, which
imposes a duly on foicign rice.

On motion the bill was referred to
the Committee on Commerce.

Consideration of the bill to amend
Section 20 of the Education Act,
with the amendments recommended
by the Committee on Education, re-

ducing the time of attending school
from the age of 15 to 13 ycais, A
long debate on the inciits of this
bill ensued, in which several mem-
bers took part. The bill was inde-
finitely postponed by a vote of 19
to 15.

Consideration of the Pounds and
Estrays bill : The section regulating
the height of fences was taken up
for discussion. The bill makes 'i&

feet the legal height of a fence.
Noble Foster moved the previous

question, which was lost.
The discussion was then resumed

and lesultcd in tho passage of tlio
section as in the bill. Subsequent
sections up lo and including the
"Otli were read and passed.

The House adjourn until l p m.
Wednesday.

51rn Day August 1st.

MORNING SESSION.

The House opened at 10 a. m..
President W. R. Castle in the chair
Roll called and absentees noted.

liEI'OlITS OI' COMMITTEES.

Rep. F. Brown reported from the
Printing Committee that two bills
were printed and ready for distribu-
tion.

Rep. Kinney reported fiom the
special committee to whom were re-

ferred the several petitions and bills
l elating to konohiki lights, recom-
mending that they be laid on the
table. They also presented a reso-
lution to the effect that the Alinister
of the Interior investigate the kono-
hiki fisheries rights and report the
icsultof such investigation to the
Legislature of 1890.

Alinistcr Thurston moved to adopt
tho report. He said a great deal of
time had been wasted in discussing
such measures, aud if this thing goes
on and the House does not settle
down to work, the session will last
into September. Theie are several
lengthy bills that have not come be-

fore the IIoiiso yet.
Rep. Paeliaole considered he had

a right to lie heaid and not be
choked off by adopting this report.
He had a minority report to make,
but it would not bo ready until to-

morrow morning. lie therefore
moved to lay the report on the table
to be consideicd-wit- the minority
i epoi t.

Alinistcr inurston moved an
amend ment to lay the report on the
table to be considered
morning, which was carried.

INVOLUTIONS AND JIILLS.

Rep. .Kinney read a first time a
bill lo define the limit of the Court
in punishing for contempt. Referred
to Fiinting Committee.

On motion the House look up the
bills icported back fiom the Print-
ing Committee.

Second leading of the bill to regu-
late the teniae of uilleo of tax as-

sessors and colleclois, aud the as-

sessment and collection of taxes.
Referred to a select committee.

Second reading of a bill to regu-
late bail. Refened to Judiciary
Committee.

Second leading of a bill to regu-
late the salo and importation of
opium in this Kingdom. Referred
lo Judiciary Committee

Second reading of a bill to admit
kokuas to accompany lepers to
Alolokai.V Referred to Sanitary
Committee.

Second reading of a bill to pro-
vide for the protection of certain
fish in Hawaiian waters. Refencd
to Judiciary Committee

Second reading of tho bill to regu-
late the slaughter and sale of beef.
Refeired to Judiciary Committee

UNFINISHED 11USINESS.

Consideration of the pound and
cslray bill.

One or two amendments wero to
sections previously considered and
the bill passed to engrossment to be
read a third time on Tuesday next,

Consideration of the bill to better
prevent the illicit tvalllc in spiritu-
ous liquors,

N

ftt Mr b

Tho bill was on motion read egc,-tto-n

by section.
Section 1 was passed as read.
Section 2 was being considered

when the House took recess until 1

p. m.

SUPREME COURT- -IN CHAMBERS.

BUFOltE JUDD, C. J.
Tuesday, July 31.

In re estato Alaria King, late of
Houolulu, Oahu. Petition of Alex.
J. Cartwright for probato of will,
etc. Oidered that Will be admitted
to probate, that letters testamentary
be issued to petitioner, without
bond, etc. J. Al. Alousarrat for
petitioner, petitioner in person.

In ro Afung and Alio. Habeas
corpus. Petition of Len Chow.
Afung or Fa Hung ordered released
and Alio to be returned to b. b.
Australia. V. V. Ashford for peti-
tioner, II. C. Houdlclte, respondent
in person, Attorney-Gener- al C. W.
Ashford for Collector-Genera-l.

In re Lung Yce, habeas corpus.
Petition of San Kee for a writ. Or-

dered to give 500,bail for appear-
ance, and in case of failure to fur-
nish same to be placed in the cus-

tody of the Marshal until tho fur-
ther order of the 'Couit. V. V.
Ashford for petitioner, II . C. Houd-lett- c,

respondent in person, Attorney--

General C. W. Ashford for Collec-

tor-General.

In re Alan Nun and Ah Yin.
Habeas Corpus. Petition of Ah
Iling for a writ. Ordered to give
$500, bail for appearance or to held
in custody by Marshal until further
order of the Court. Paul Neumann
for petitioner, II. C. Houdlette,
lespondent in person; Attorney-Gener- al

C. W. Ashford for Collec-
tor General.

Wednesday, Aug. 1st.
BEFORE rilESTOK, J.

In re bankruptcy of Y. Anin.
Bankrupt's petition for discharge
from his debts. Heard and granted.
Bankrupt in person.

C. Alonting et al vs. Leong Kau
et nl, bill for an accounting. De-

fendant's motion for distribution of
funds now in Court. Partly heard
and continued until H.
N. Casllc for plaintiffs, A. S. Hart-we- ll

for defendants.

Fruit & Taro Co. Gen.HAWAIIAN I have made a chemical
examination of the sample of Taro Flour
which you have Euhmiiled to me and
find that same is entirely free from any
injurious Mibslnncu whatever. Yours
very truly, Geo. W. Smith, Analyst.
Honolulu, Juui! 1, 1888. 71 lm

BOAT BUILDINGRYAN'S Ki-a-r of Lucas' Mill.
m

THE BEST PAPER to subscribe
U the "Daily Bulletin." CO

cents per mouth.

WANTED '

GOOD Second HandA Ur.ilcp. Apply, staling
SS terms anil .condition to

"BRAKE," Bulletin Ollice. 08 lw

LOST

THIS morning,' on KingMtreet or Wai.
Road, between the hours of 7

nndOo'cloik, a Browu Leather Purhe
containing $560 or nioro in U. S. Gold
Notes. Tliojlndcr on returning the simc
to Mr. T. S. Wcstbrook, at Air Tinker's
meat market will rtteivu it reward of
$80. 07 tf

LOST

A GOLD Tin, !1 pieces, plain mono,
giain on bar with two pieces pen-dau- t;

1'iigraved on ouo Hile and mono-
gram with black eiminel f.n the other
side. The Pin ha been traced but no
questions will be asked, and a reward
will bo paid if returned immediately to
J. F. Noble, Bulletin Office. 05 4t

TO LET
corner King and

South street, near Kawaia- -

uao unurcii; 5 rooms, all con
veniences. Rent $25 per month. Apply
to J. E. BROWN & CO.

07 tf

FRANK K. g. KBUGER,

Practical Watchmaker & Bepairer.

Good work guaranteed. At present
located at S. Roth's tailor shop.

Aug-- 1 Om

LUSO HAWAIIANO,
A Weekly Newspaper in the Portu-

guese, Language.

P. A. Dias. editor. Qfllco over M. A.
Goncalvcs & Co.'s store. Hotel street.
Editor's olilco days Thursdays, Fridays
aud Saturdays. 08 lw

"Gorrugatea Iron !

Best Crown Brand.

6, 7, 8, and 9 Poet Lengths
Just landed Ex. bhlp "Cockormouth"

For Sale in Quantities to Suit,

Also, tOO Bbls. White Bros.

PORTLAND CEMENT
Full, Weight.

At the Lowest Market Rates,

WILDER & CO.
08 tf

rpHE ONLY READABLE PA-t- ho

PER in Kingdom--"Th- e
Dally Bulletin," CO cents per month.

Auction Sales by Lewis J, Levey,

MortEaeG'sNoticB of Sale.

THE undoislgmd givo notlie that by
of u pow or of solo contnlni d

in n mortgage deed from Charles Tllroin
to them dated Julv 22, 1885, of record
In Liber 97, folio 107.100, and for condl.
tlon broken, to wit: of tho
Interest d io under the leims of slid
mortgage (they having previously pub.
ltshcu notice of their intention to do so)
they will soil at public auction at the
salesrooms of Lew in J Lcvrv, auc-
tioneer, in Honolulu, on SATURDAY,
AiiEUBt 4th, at 12 noon, all tho land and
other piopcrty described in salil mort-
gage, viz: All that tract of land at
Leleo, Honolulu, lately occupied by tho
Hawaiian Livery Stablo Company, being
the laud described In L. O. A. 2257 to
Knhcle. Also, C Douulo Seated Car.
tsages. Terms Cah and Deeds at ex.
pease of purchaser. For further parti-cular- s

apply to
J. S. WALKER,
F. H. HAYSELDEN,

Trustees.
Or to LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auctioneer.

OSilt

IIA.WA.XI.A.JK1

OPERA HOUSE

On arrival of "S. S. Zcalandia,"

August 4th!
Or Inter, there will be

ONE PERFORMANCE
Given by the Famous

HICKS-SAWYE- R

Colored Minstrels
On their way to Australia.

ESTBox plan opens at A. M. Hewctt's,
Merchant street, at 10 o'clock, Wed-nesda- y

morning, August 1st.

Should there be no performance the
manage mant will refund tlio m'uey the
morning after the steamer departs.

01 lw

osgege
AND

PunaiM Preparatory School.

IIONOLXJXjTCT, XI. I.
Fall Terms opens Monday, Sept. 10, '88

The faculty at Oahu College will be
constituted as follows:

Rev. W. C. Merritt, A. B., Yale Col.
lege President Mental and Moral
Science.

Prof. A. B. Lynnp, A. M., M. D , IVil.
liatnb' College Chemistry and Natural
Sciences.

Bcv. A. D. Bisscll, A. B., Amherst
College Instrumental & Vocal Music.

Mis M. Ella Spooner, Mt. Holyoke
Seminary Latin & English Litcratmc.

Miss H. E. Cuphman, A. B Oberlin
Colhgc Greek, Mathematics and Rhe-lori-c.

Mis. L. D. Primey French, Mathe-
matics and Euglish.

Thcbo arc all successful teachers who
have had excellence in their respective
departments.

The faculty at the Puuahou Prepara-
tory School will consist of the following
well known successful teachers:

MUs N .7. Malonc Principal 1st
and 2nd Grades.

Miss Margaret Brewer 3rd and 4th
Grades.

Mis K. B. Snow 5th and 0th Grades.
MNs Helen S. Olmmbei lain 7th and

8th Grades.
The Boarding Department will bo

under the samo management as hereto-
fore, and the Trustees arc confident that
it oilers better piivileges as a school
house than can be obtained elsewhere
for the same money.

It is desired that early application
should be mndu for all intending to
enter either school. 00 tf

NOTICE of REMOVAL.

McLAIN his removed his
Blacksmithing .Establishment to

Fort street, opposite Hopper's Mill,
where he will bo glad to see his old
friends and new ones. 78 lm

NOTICE.
my absence from theDURING Col. W. F. Allen will act for

mo in all business matters undor a full
power of attorney.

G. E. BOARDMAN.
Honolulu, July 27, 1888. 04 lw

NOTICE.

MUBIO furnished for balls, paitica
serenades by Palmer's String

Band. Orders left at O. E. Wllliami.
or ring up Mutual Telephone 880, 74 tf

NOTICE.

Hawaiian Fiult & TaroTHE aio prei ared to supply Pol
in barrels or buckets. Olllce: V , Holts'
Brick Building, Nuuanu sireit, opposite
Queen Emma Hull. 00 lw

NOTICE,

TR. J. M. Camara, Jr is authorized
J.YJL to collect. for our account. Spc
cial attention given to Portuguese out- -

standings.
J. E, BROWN & CO.,

75 tf 28 Merchant street.

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG Englifhman is in want of
a situation as Bookkeeper, Capliier

or General Clerk. Has had nine years
experience in a steamship ofllcc, Char,
acter and ability vouched for. Address
"P. O. Box 470." Ulni

THE DAILY BULLETIN-T- he
X most popular paper published.

Juat Received Ex. "Australia,"
A LARGE INVOICE OF

Children's Clothing !

MADE

Cassimeres, Cheviots & Worsteds I

Sizes from i lo 15 yeanr, direct fiom East. Also n full lino of

3&

To which I call nttontion of tho public.
O

M. GOLDB
July

o

ALMOST AT COST
Received per

A Large Consippt of Standard. Works
"Which will be offered to the public of Honolulu for a FEW DAYS

ONLY nt about

Two-thir- ds of the Publishers' Prices !

jDflP"My Ordera arc to sell tho Book almost Regardless of Piieo.ffig
0

They will bo open for Inspection

August 1, 1888.

Also, on Account of REMOVAL to NEW STORE, I shall offer
till my Regul.ir Stock of

BOOKS STATION

.A. T O
IN ORDER TO

asrOPES EVENINGS

W. H. GRAENHALG-- H

001 IOCS ITovl

Toll

SALE

ONE
at

01

SALE

pi
of

WM.

of
BARWIOIC,

tf

" '
on

or
to on

Children's Cloihin i

JbjRGi
-

OF THE BINDING.
"Australia"

GOD

S rJT

STOCK.

DURING SALE.-- a

V

Iloiiolnlu.

SJr i

All, that

Candy Factory."

Tuamotu and Marquesas

Groups & Pltcalm Island.

Thc'Advcnllbt Schooner

" Phebe Chapman,"

Captain,
Will on or

Next Tuesday, at noon,
or other in.

foimalion at to on
or J-- A- -

At F. Burgess' resluuucu, Btsre-tan- ia

street. 09

PortlandGernent

weight).

FOR SALE
rate.

G. W- - IACFARLAE
05 tf

E .PEOPLES' PAP'ER-T- be
60

op tho JLiulics Gentlemen of Ilonolnln!
Iting he Etiiyx & Cnirls!!

Ring up JSJubUs!!!
Itiiij: np Kvcrybody till over Hawaii Nei!!I!

'lira

HAVE OPENED THEIR

bbw Candy Faetorr & Elsgant Gaady Store
U rower

they will manufacture and sell tho FINEST and CHOICE

FRENCH AND HOME-MAD- E CANDIES !

Fresh Candies made every day.
Elegant Assortment of FANCY CANDY fc BON-BO-

BOXES & NOVELTIES always on hand,

Ice Cream Soda & Iced Drinks
from the most uniquo soda fountain in city.

Candies carefully packed for shipment to other Islands

:WHOLE6ALE & RETAIL:
Ring! I! on Ringing and call at

"The New

FOR

fine Milch Cow,
125. Ai.ply

tho Bulletin Olllce.
8td oaw

FOR

GOOD RELIABLEA family CuriincciiSiS Horse, lec, $C0, In-
quire

O, ATWATER,
08 2w Ilonolnln Iron Woiks Co.

FOR SALE

CHOICE BEHKSHIRE
Inquire

F.
At Oahu College.

00

Notice to Shippers.

THE schooner Waicliu
leave Honolulu

MONDAYNEJfT.JulySOtli,
for Kutui and Mallko, and

hereafter v.111 run regularly between
tho above For freight passage
apply the Captain board. 00 lm

IN

28 88 lm

FAICY

O
REDUCE

THE

lw

SaEaaEiH

82 lm

For Tahiti,

Mission

A. Lovell.
fail for tho above places

about

CSTFor freight, passage
ply tlio Cnplntn board

V. CTJDNEY,
Mr. N.

2w

!

While Bros' Cement (full

At lowest market

& CO.

TH Daily Bulletin eta per month.

Rine &
up
Iu

On lloto! rilri'i-l- . Now loolc,
Where
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Of all kinds served the
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